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Prayer Corner
 Those in the fellowship that are unwell, 

recovering from surgery or need some prayer:  
Do Mortimore, Muriel Brewster, Mavis Oliver, 
Marjorie Walliker, Pete Mann & Chris Napier

 BU - Baptist Council - As they meet later this 
month to look at setting strategic direction for 
Baptists Together

 BMS - Training & Hospitality - For our new long-
term workers, who are completing their studies & 
preparing to leave our training facility at Easter
If you would like prayer after the service please go to the 
front of the church & someone will be willing to pray with 

you. 

If for any reason you need to leave during 
the service, then that is fine. But it would 
be great if you could stay to chat after the 

service with a cup of tea or coffee. 

If you would like to join us for a time of 
prayer before the service then please join 

us from 10:20am in the prayer room.

Today’s Services
10:30 - Ben Hamar will be leading our worship & 
speaking

No Evening Service

Newsletter Contact Information
Publicity: Jess Brown  

Please note the deadline for items to be included in 
the next issue is Thursday

07952142389  
jclbrown@live.co.uk

Need help or information and don’t know who 
to contact? Well here are some helpful 
numbers…

At present we have no minister

Treasurer: Brian Raybould  
01275 845217

Leaders: Muriel Bolton, Beryl Roylance & Tony 
Macqueen

Points of Contact

Welcome to this Morning’s Service, it is 
great to see you here. We hope you enjoy 
the time we spend together in worship, 

teaching and prayer. 

If you are new today please speak to a steward 
who greeted you this morning and introduce 

yourself.

‘Getting Closer to God, Closer to Each Other & 
Closer to the Community.’

Visit our website for sermon 
recordings, digital newsletter, events 

& much more…
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 What’s on this week 
Monday 5th Prayer for the Nation at Church from 
14:00
Tuesday 6th Mainly Music 9:00 - 11:00 at Church
Wednesday 7th Women’s Bright Hour meet int he 
Church from 14:30, Gospel Generation Community 
Choir meet in the Church from 19:00, Central 
Home Group meet in the Church from 19:45

Date 04/03 11/03 18/03

Steward
John & Beryl 
Roylance

Chris & Liz 
Napier

Denise 
Parsons

Tea & 
Coffee

Jess Brown 
& Violet

Chris & Liz 
Napier

Sue 
Saunders & 
Pam Oliver

Tech 
Team

David 
Collard

Ben Hamar David 
Collard

Flower 
Team

Carol 
Gazzard

Date Leading Preaching

11/03

Ken Milwood Ken Milwood

Cotswold Service with the Methodist 
Church

18/03

Ruth Muir Matt Caddick

No Evening Service

Dates for your Diary
Thursday 29th Mar Everyday Men meet in the Link at 
19:30

Reports for this years 
AGM need to be given 

to David Collard by 
Sunday 25th March. If 

you lead or help run an 
activity that is held at 
Church or in an home 

than please give a brief 
overview of what has 

happened this past year. 
If you are unsure whether you need to do a report 

please speak to Beryl. An electronic version is best & 
if this could be sent to 

david.collard@shirehamptonbaptistchurch.org

Have you taken any photos over the past year of 
church activities that could be included in the 

AGM report? If so, please could you send these 
to Jess Brown at jclbrown@live.co.uk by Sunday 

25th March. 

Gospel Generation Choir & Bath Community Gospel 
Choir will be joined by Geraldine Latty for one 

evening. Tickets cost £10 for adult, £7 for 
concessions & under 12’s FREE. Tickets are available 

from: www.ticketsource.co.uk/
gospelgenerationcommunitychoir

Pete Mann is in Aabletone Nursing 
Home & the address is as follows: 
Room 21, Stoke Park Road, Stoke 
Bishop, Bristol BS9 1JF, if going by 

bus then catch the number 4. 

Hope Bristol 2018 is a five-day mission from 3rd - 7th 
April to show God’s love in practical ways across Bristol 

and share the Good News that brings hope.  

Soul Survivor and the churches across Bristol will 
welcome around 800 young people from around our 

region and the UK to serve local communities, living out 
Jesus’ love in our words and actions. This could mean 

clearing up a public space, doing simple DIY tasks for a 
lone parent, running a kids’ holiday club or hosting a 
youth event – whatever serves your community best. 

We know from other missional events such as the 
‘Noise’ and ‘Soul in the City’ that, as we go, God 

changes our hearts. It’s as we step out that we become 
more like Jesus, passionate about caring for those in 

need. 

So, join us in this opportunity to show God’s love, share 
Good News, see lives changed and be part of  

transforming our city. For more information head to 
www.hopebristol.org
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